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THE MISSOUR.I MINER..
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurg'Y, R o 11 a, M o.
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Friday, October 4, 1918.

INAUGURATION OF THE
S. A. T. C.

BUREAU OF MINES WAR
ACTIVITIES.

The Scudent Army Training
Corps was formally introduced
into M. S. M. last Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock. All over the country the students of
all the other 500 colleges who
belong to the S. A. T. C. were
assembled for the same purpose
a t exactly the' same hour. The
commandants of the various
schools prepared the exercises
in each case, and Lieutenant
Shuttleworth, who is conm1andant at M. S. M. had a program
arranged that was very impressive.
At a little before 11, the students under command of Lieutenants Shuttleworth and Arnett, the vocational-student army under Lieut. Hatch, and the
Rolla Home Guards under
Capt.
Lockner,
ass e mb~ ed
around the flag pole, with Capt.
Stotz in command of all, since
he is ranking officer. The students were assembled at the
southwest corner of Parker
Hall, extending west and fac··
ing north, the vocational men
were extending west from
northwest corner of Parkel'
Hall and looking south, while
the Home Guards were stationed from north to south looking
east, thus forming a square
(Parker Hall being one side)
around the flag pole.
The Rolla Band, under leadership of Jno. W. Scott, began
the program with "The Star
Spangled Banner." Dr. McRae
then addressed the audience on
what the S. A. T. C. means. He
explained that by going in this
corps a boy does the best thing
he can do, because a large majority of these men are to be

The necessities of the war
situation have stimulated in
many ways to greater activity
the f unctions of the Bureau of
Min es, D epartment of the Interior, whose normal field covers th e production of m etals
and minerals, and joins that of
th e War Industries Board,
whi ch is concerned with manufactu r es and supplies and price::. of raw materials for the
sam e. Much of this increased
activity has fallen to the War
Min erals Investigation branch
of th e Bureau of Mines, provided for by special Congressional
appropriation.
Under this
branch most of the special war
activities have been grouped.
In the field of actual mining
and milling numerous field engineers have been active, and
the policy has been adopted of
having th ese men afford immediate help in the way of advic e
as to correct mining and milling
m ethods, where this advice is
need ed, and also regarding all
other mining and marketing
problems. A great volume of
work has been done along
these lines, which has made for
greater efficiency in production , and which is not intended
to form part of any special
study or memoir.
In the various Bureau of
Mines experiment stations, special probl ems of ore treatment
have b een a n d are und er investigation. Sat isfa cto r y exp erim ents in th e concentration of
the w estern chrom e ores have
been made at Seattle, and exp erim ents on the West Texas
sulphur ores show th eir probable amenability to the flotation

Continued on Page Three.

Continued on Page Six.

Price 5 Cents.

THE FRESHMAN SMOKER.
The Freshman Class entertained the student body and
faculty at a Smoker on Monday
evenin g , Septemb er 30, in Mechanical Hall. At first glance
it would seem that the date in
the foregoing sentence was a
superfluous element in the description, but as a matter of
fact it is th e most salient fea ...
ture, for on the next morning,
Tuesday, October 1, the student body ceased to b e a student bod y, but became, instead,
one of the cogs in Uncle Sam's
fighting machine that are showing the Huns how to do the
mile in a little less than nothing in the direction of the winds
that blew their poison gas back
where it came from . But to
return to the Smoker-it was
great! Everyone that was
present enjoyed it immensely
for one might, without expanding the imagination any, have
thot they were on the far-famed Beach of Waukiki watching
the Hula maidens take their
morning ride on the surf. But
that is g etting ahead of the
story.
President ' Leonard, of the
hosts, appropriately opened
the occasion by calling on Dr.
McRae. He surprised the audience by announcing that he had
a priz e for the Junior who, in
th e judgment of th e crowd, did
th e best stunC Dr. Cox and
Prof. Mann coaxe d the CFowd
into believing that they didn't
know anything a bout the S. A.
T. C. , but were victims of worr y as to what disp osal would
be m a d e of th em-Rookies,
non- coms, or oth erwise-proba bly otherwise. P rof. 'W a llis,
who claims to be t h e only on e
of th e f a culty t h at is p erfectly
frank , informed t h e po or stu-
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dent that he had been loafing
on the job for a month, but that
busier times were ahead for ev.ery one. After decorating t h e
campus at 6 :45 every morning
one might well believe that
"those tim es" are here.
The Freshman Quartet was
an agreeable surprise to all,
and we anticipate hearing them
at mass meeting soon. They
rendered several selectio ns,
each of which was followed by
enthusiastic applause-oh, yes,
on the part of the audience.
But all of the local talent was
eclipsed by a most engaging
trio of entertainers who had
been coaxed all the way from
St. Louis especially for the occasion. One of the trio made
the piano behave as it has not
behaved before. Another one
of the trio made the audience
behave as-well, nuf sed. Th e
third one was an accomplished
exponent of terpsichore, as
several of the more fortunate
fellows had an opportunity to
learn. A variety of cabaret
seemed imminent for a time,
until some of the older and less
obtrusive men assisted a couple
of that peculiar species known
as '''wise frosh" out of the path
of temptation. But as I have
said, imagination did not have
to run r iot, for "The Wild, Wild
W omen" were making "Wild,
Wild Men" by the dozen. The
crowd went wild when one of
the fair performers singled the
popular Mr. Smith out, and
showed him the latest steps of
the Jazz Dance. Smith arose
to the occasion, and bade fair
of robbing the laurels from his
charmin g instructress by executing some very intricate steps
Booker was similarly honored,
but discretion took precedence
over valor, and he danced with
his chair instead of with the
fair clancer. There were others "who were shown a good
time, but further details are
boresome. The most popular
event of the evening was the
Hawaiian Maiden, who gave an
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exhibition of the Hula Dance
that brought to one's mind the
soft cadence of tropical seas
bathed in mellow moonlight; of
figures tripping among the
shadows, now appearing in relief, again receding to the
shadows, but to r eturn to the
shafts of light shed by Luna,
and again to flit away to the
soft rythmical strumming of
the 'LTkalali. Again and again
the exponent of the South Sea
Island Dance was recalled by
enthusiastic applause, and it
was with disappointment that
the last encore came to the ever
in evitable end.
Why, even
Lieut.
Arnett
was
victim
to the charms, for shortly
afterward he was, with little
difficulty, induced to dance,
and indeed he seemed not to
need the slightest instruction .
Refreshments were served,
and afterward a large representation of the student body
parad ed the streets to the tune
of the "Mining Engineer," "Orange and Gold," and some of
the popular songs. The evening was in every sense a success, and more than that, it
rose to the occasion of terminating college life until the
more serious business of war
has been duly handled-and
then the days of fun and frol ic
will return with renewed vigor
and appreciation.
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ROLLA, MI SSOURI

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT secand to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all fi rst-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Stud ent Note Book P aper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

picked for commissions.
Capt. Stotz read t h e general
orders given to all t h e schools
joining S. A . T. C. from the
War Department, after which
the pledge of allegiance to t h e
fla g was taken by a ll the men.
H on. Frank H. Farris t h en gave
an appropriate address that
was well worth h earing, and
was one that all the people
present appreciated. After this
address both t h e soldiers and
students marched in r eview before Capt. Stotz, and one of the
m ost impressive ceremonies
eve r given at M. S. M. were
closed.
Tho these exercises did not
mar k the actual joining of the
S. A. T . C., they were symbolical of it . Even as yet the m en
have not taken the oath, but
that is becaus e the blanks have
not yet come. The exercis es,
how e '.'r r, did show th e interest
,_ ~ . l:;~n in this presen t mo \"~nj(: nt
b.,' LO n1 the ci1.1,:ens '.o [ P' cl] a
"nd ~ ),e students at ~f. S. :VI.,
3",j l ] ' CY were of S \ «. ~, a char,":l (' r t~at they will not soo n b '3
:1 o]'g' () ~ . ( 1,.
IT IS MAJOR FORBES.
It is pleasing to Rolla friends
that Prof. C. R. Forb es has
be en advanced from Captain to
Major in t h e U. S. Army. H e is
Senior Major of the 217th Engin eers of a n ew r egiment being or gan ized at Camp Humphreys . T his r egim ent is to be
attached to the 17th Division of
the U. S. Army at Camp Beaur egard, Louisiana.
Mrs. F 'o rbes, w ho is visiting
friends in th is city, will join h er
hu sband at Camp Beauregard
as soon as he is settled at that '
camp.
J. R. evin, '16, is in the Engineers'
Officers'
Training
School at Camp Humphreys,
Va.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Go to the

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO

L C. Smith's Hardware
Pocket Knives,
Fishing ..Tackles,
Ammunition,
Etc.
Students Are Welcome
at

Merchants&Farmers Bank
IF YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU SEE

G. M. LOCKNER,
D. O.

s.

:;RADUATED OPTOMETRIST
8th & Pine 1 d)or East of Nat I Bank

WE CARRY ACOMPLETE LINE OF

Gandy, Cigars, Tobacco
AND CIGARET1'ES

HOT AND COLD

LUNCHES
At All Hours
Experienced
Reliable
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER
Dentist
Rolla, Missouri
Phone 201
Over Rolla State Bank.
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por tuniLy h as al lowed

us to

1 a rn we are mor than pI as ed
A w'c k ly pap er pub li sh d by th e
Studen Ls , in Lhe i nL c r cs~ of th e Alum n i, SLud enLs and I·'a 'ulLy of Lh e Mi ssou ri 8 ('h oo\ o r M i n s an d M et a llurgy,
Roll a, M o.
En Ler ed as se cond class mat Ler A pril
2, I f) I G, aL Lh posL offi ce a t R oll a ,
M iss our i, und I' Lh Act of M ar ch 3,
1879 .
STAFF.
Editorial.

Ja mes r . G ill
W.
coLL.
R. N. SLub bs.
G. Ra ck clL

8 ditor -in - h ier
A ss oci aL I!:d itor
A ss isLa nL E diLor
.A ss isLa nL E ditor

B u s in ess Manag e m e nt.

R. K . SLr u p

. B usin ess M an ag l'
K. W. Boo ker . . . . Asst. B us. M an ag r
P . I). W il k in son .. A cl v cr Li 'in g M an ager
n. Ke rr ,
.. A ss\ ~. Ad v. Man agcr
D. r. . fl u fl' ma n, Jr. ... ircul a Li on M g t'
C lass Re p orters .

ha l'l R Sc hna id L
... Seni or Cl ass
J . R. SL ubb in s.. . ...... Juni or Class
A l bert Wcb b
Sophomor e C lass
H om I' L eo na r d
.... F r eshm a n l ass

- --- -- -- -- --- -- _._ -- Publi s h e d Every Friday.

ub s('rip Lion
pri ce.
I om sti c,
$1. 50 pel' yea r ; F or ei g n, $1.7 G; Si ng l c py, G 'c n Ls.

MASS MEETING.

T o an otltsi l eI' l ast Friday's
m ass meeti ng mu t ha ve pres nL d a gr oLesq ue app ea r an ce
f or Lh e So ph om or es who w er e
in ch a r g ha d a h all do ze n of'
th eir m en a ll d oll ed u p in bath
t ow e lfl a nd a pron s. E ve n Gu y,
pr 's ic! ent o f' Lh e class, co nducted th e m clin g in t he just me nLio ned g-aj·b . T he f eatu r e o f t he
m eeLing w a fl the i ntr od uction
to t he stu d e nt body o f' Li e ute nant S huLL! c worLh, t h e co mman d a nt o f' th S. A . T. C. a L
Lh e sc h oo l. He ac.1c1l'es. ed t h e
men, an d cl flcribed in a bri e f'
bu t neverLh e leRfl d ecis ive ma nner Lh
ma ny a n d r a di ca l
·h anges th aL wo ul d take pl a c '
w h e n Lh e Miflso ul'i Sch oo l o f'
Mines 1J 'c am e a t r a ini ng ca mp
f'01' coll ege m e n. H e e mp h as iz (\ pa l' ti ' ul a rl y th e neceflsity
o f' di sc ip line, its ob j e 'L, ancl t h e
pena lt ies f'or f'a ili ng to obs r v
it. I·'ro m w ha t o ur scanL Of) ·

with th e a Ltitud a nd p r sonality of' th e co mm ~;Yldani.
Th e Sophom or s g av th e ir
class ye ll th e fi rst tim e a n(l ·je:;;pite th e fact t h atth er c w er e n ot
m or t h an two d oz n of t h e
'la ss p resent, th ey did not lack
volum e of sound. Foll owing
th entir e ass m bly g av e vent
to a 1usi.y M-I-N-E-R, RIP 'E M
UP, an d M-S-M, Rah, Rah, a
littl t ra inin g f'or Lh e coming
1'ootball gam es .
Dr. Mc Rae mad e some announ cem nLs co nc er ni ng th S.
A . 1'. C., a nd th e n e w d ev ]opm ents in sch edu les, tc. 'Ih e
s pirit of unre t and di squi et
th at h a d m a nifested itself for
th e p as t w ee k was p lain ly evid ent at th e m eeting, and it is
h op ed that thin gs wjlJ oon a ss um e a d e fInit e a sp ect. Well,
in a m eas ur e it has don e that
f' or one a t leasL knows now that
th e earl y morning hours ar a
drill p eriod . Th ma"s m eeting
was th e l. a. t on e that will b e att end ed b y a bona fide stud ent
bod y until the Kai s er is r ady
t o t a k e di ctation.
Following is an iLem tak n
f'rom a Gall ati n, Mo., n ew spap er. M er vin K e ll y g raduated
in '14, an d to ok hi posL- gr a d uat work at th e University 01'
Chi cago :
Jo ' Kell y, of' Cam eron, was
in Gall atin ye.·Ll'ed a y, and t ell s
us th at hifl so n j, s up er intendent o f a pl an t in th e ea st whi ch
ifl m an ufactu ri ng electri cal apparat us f' or th e d et e Lion of
submarin es. H e r eceives a sala r y o f' $325 a m o nth, a n cl -Cor
over tim e . M ervin is a gra ~u
aLe 01 G . n . S., a nd also of th e
Sch o 1 o f' Min s at Rolla. H e
is a .Yo ung m a n of' spl endj 1 abili.ty, a nd h a won his p os iti on
o n m er it alon e.
Dr. W. . Smith h as b een app o inted Con tract urg eon :fo1'
th S. A. 1'. C.

SUNDAY .ENTERTAINMENT.

Last Su n day th e school gave
a pi ctur e show in Parker Ha1l
for th e sol d ier s h ere in training
and tho se of th e stud ents who
cared to com e. Th er e were a
great many mor e st ud ents than
soldier s, but probabl y th e
w eath er, which w a s id eal, is to
blam e for that. Dr. Co x has
s ugges ted a plan for r egular
Sun day entertainm ent th a t app ea rs ver y attractive . H e sugg es ts that th e m en h er e mak e a
w ee kly contribution of fi ve or
t en ce nts w ith which to r ent
good fi lm, and that th e school
wi ll arran ge th e us of th e hall
on S unday afterno on , d uring
in cl m ent w eath er, wh en on e
ca n n ot, w ith comfo rt spe nd an
afternoon outside. Th en tho se
who hav e contributed are privil ege d to invite who ever th ey
m ay car to, and thus have a
pl ace to go on that most qui et
afternoon of th e week. Those
who are inter ested in establishing s uch a m eans of entertainm ent hould g et in back of the
propoflition and boost it.
Mr . 1'urn er 'ang ".Joan of
Arc" last Sunday, and the audience was loath to let her go.
With the anticipation of such
ac complish erl and enjoyabl e
ntertainm ent it wou ld certainly see m th a t ever y on e wou ld
b e inter sted in s eeing Sunday
afternoon thus engag ed.
APPLES FOR SALE.

For cooking, appl butter, cid er and storing. N eosho Nurseri es Co. Orchard s, form erl y
Th
tark Orchards. Phon e
8 G. Mr. D ean, or Mr. Nolan
a t BalLimorc Hot 1.

F. H. Geib has been recomm end d for a commission .

Lt. F . VV. Herndon is now at
th e School of A er ial Gunn ery,.
Mi. CI J11'm on , Mi ch.
Li eu t. J . G. R ill y i with th e
1 th Cavalry at Fort Ringgold ,
l' xas.
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JUNIOR COLUMN.
A. D. Potts arrived in Rolla
Wednesday to continue his
studies at M. S. M. Potts enlisted in the aviation service a
year ago, and has been stationed at Jefferson Barracks and
Kelly Field. He has been transferred to the Engineers, granted an ind efinite furlough, and
allowed to return and complete
his course here. He is registered as a Junior.
The boys in Mining Lab. are
a reckl ess bunch. Last Saturday, after "Cuba" Hollow got
a big cha-w of ter baccer, he was
feeling mean, and threw a can
of blasting caps at "Snip ene"
Alberts. Luckily for Alberts,
the can was empty.
The Juniors enj oy the new
military drill, but it looks
strange to s ee men who went
thru the first Fort Riley, taking
"squads right" from a Freshman who was asham··cl to admit that he did not know anything about it. Why be modest?
After Sundry trips and tours
the respective members of the
Class of '20 have returned to
join the S. A. T. C. One of the
features of our short pseudovacation was a "farewell part y" to comm emorate the merging of the m em bers of the "undefeated class of '20" into the
service. Yes, the "Iii" party
was a success .
APPLES.
Fruit is going to be scarce
this winter. Are yo u prepared?
Buy now, while apples are
cheap. Senators, the best eating apple of the season, now
ready. Phone 8 G. Mr. Dean,
or Mr. Nolan at Baltimore Hotel.
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity gave an enjoyable impromptu dance at their chapter
house last Thursday evening.
Mrs. N. A. Kinney acted as
chaperone.

"Germany" Flanders, ex-'lS,
recently re ceived a comm issic.n
as an Ensign.
R. J. Dowd is in Co. B, 5th
Bat. Recruit Camp, Camp McArth ur, Waco, Texas.
l ':::::ign Fred White, ex-'20,
was a visitor at the Kappa Sigma Fraternity a few days the
ear,lier part of this we ek.

PAGE FIVE.
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These falllOUS pencils are the standard
hy which an other
pencils are judged.

17 blad degrees
6 B soj'!est to 9 1I hardest
and Itard and medium copying
LoollJor the VENUS finish

H. G. S. Anderson, '08, is assistant general manager Chino
Copp er Co., Hurley, N. Mex.
E. B. Weiberg, 16, has just
receovered from a long siege of
t yphoid fever at Picher, Okla.
E. J. Weimer has been rec0; ,1n1\ nded for a commission.
He is at Camp Humphreys, Va.
The following are the newly
elected Satyrs: Guy, Wilson,
Moore, Hughes, Kerr and Keeter.
E. Ross Houshold er's address
is: Student E. Ross Housholder, Co. 4, E. O. T. C., Camp
Humphreys, Va.
Reginald Dean, '15, and wife
drove out from St. Louis last
Friday and spent the week end
with their p are nts in this city.
Clark Williams is "somewhere in France," and asks to
have the Miner, as he must
keep in touch with M. S. M.
He , ·w ith Barnard Hammer,
Page, and Howard Teas, are
with the 29th Engineers.
Major S. L. Baysinger spent
last Saturday with his family
in this city. Maj or Baysinger
who is a m ember of the Board
of Curators, is deeply interested in sec uring a large -contingent of U. S. soldiers at t h e M.
S. M. training school. After
looking after affairs here he
left for Fort Leavenworth Saturday.
Patronize our advertisers.

FREE!
Trial Samples of
V E N US Pencils
a nd E raser sent
free .
PleD3e enclose 6c in stamps for packing
and postage.

American Lead Pencil Co.

217

Fift h Avenue, N . Y.
Dept.

Do Your Banking

W16

W~th

The

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Member Federal Reserve Bank

Lawrenc e O. Casselman, is
in Co. A, 5th Bat. Recruit Camp
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas.
Lieut. P. B. Shotwell, 13th
Cavalry, an ex-'17 student at
M. S. M., has left Fort Ringgo ld; Texas, for Leon Springs,
where h e has been detailed as
instructor in t h e Cavalry Officers' Training School.
TALES AND TAILINGS.
The Drill Sergeant:
The
bull et of our new rifles will go
thru twenty inches of solid
wood.
Remember that, you
blockheads!
Recogniti.on.

The bored youth turned to
his dinner partner with a yawn.
"Who is that strange-looking
man over there who stares at
me so mu ch?" he drawled.
"Oh, th a t's Professor J enkins," she replied, "the famous
exp ert on il1 sanity."

PAGE SIX.

BUREAU OF MINES WAR
ACTIVITIES.
Continu ed f rom Page On e.
m ethod. Th ese ar e onl y exampJ es of num erou s investigations
on mill ing methods, w hich cover m a nganese, grap hite, a n d
oth er war materia ls.
Laborato r y
investi g at io ns
w ith t h e vi w of incr easin g t h e
s uppl y of electro des so as to
m a k e th em availabl e f or western electric fur n aces, ar e und er
way in Colorado.
Th e sub j ect of th e producti on of chr omite has b een th oroughl y investigat ed b y fi eld
p arties in all p a rts of th e country, a nd in addit ion t h e B ur eau
of Min es' engin eers h ave in vesti gated Newfoun d land and Cuba . i he ~atter in conjun ction
w ith t h e U . S. Geological Surve y.
Th e W ar Min erals Investiga ti on organiz ation has provided for han d ling t h e qu estions
of p r ioriti es, bot h of railroad
t r anspo r t at ion a n d of s upplies
a n d fu el , a n d a ve r y large numb er of applications h ave b ee n
h a n d led. Th e Bureau has also
h a d t o a ct as adviser t o t h e
Rail road A dministration a s t o
t h e constr uction of short lin efl
d esig ned to tap min es, t h e
problem bein g as to wh eth er
such constr uction was a war
n ecessity or co uld be pOStp 011ed .
Similar ly t h e B urea u lIE
Min es h a s acted as adv iser J o1
min ing matters to oth er Governm ent or ganizations. It n a::;
acted a s th e advising e ngin eer
of th e Capital Iss ues Comll1it t e of i h War F inanc e (" ) 1 PO l"ation as to wh eth er 0r()p Ose'.~
iss ues of m ining stock lY(,l\.! , <;sent ial to carrying on tIl<' '.'. ,Lr,
r cou ld b e postp on8l1.. It 11 ""s
al so work ed in c oop e r ati( ) ~1
with and ac t ed as adviser to
th e \i\Tar Inudstries Board , esp ecia lly in certain matters,
s uch as p yrite. s ulph ur and s ulp h uri c a cid, tungsten, et c., and
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in th e d ecisio ns an d m eas ures
take n by t h e Boar d on t hes e
s u bj ect s it h a s pl aye d an imp or tant part.
Th e B urea u h as in s ome ca ses un d erta ke n th e diffic ul t
p ro blem of hig hw ay constructi on wh ere t h is was nec essary
as t h e outlet fo r a n ' imp ortant
w ar min eral , a nd in th e case of
t h e imp or t ant d iscov eries of
ch ro mite in Siskiyo u Co unt y,
Ca lif orn ia, th e efforts of t h e
B urea u, w orking t h ro ugh th e
F or est Ser vice, th e Office of
P ublic Ro a ds, t h e loca l county
gov ernm ent, an d th e op erat ors
th emselves,
s ucceed ed
in
p r omp tly starting t h e constru ction of th e n ecessary high way.
Th e La bo r Sect ion of t h e
War Min erals Inv est igation h as
p r oved a usef ul und ertakin g ,
a n d is co op erating with t h e D epartment of Labor, and in genera l h a n d les t h e wh ole sub j ect
of mining labor in t h at conn ection . In many cases labor d ifficu lti es· to wh ich important war
mines wer e s ubmitted a s a res ult of unfair labor com petit ion
h ave been r elieved, and in g ener a l t h e m eas ur es tak en by t h e
Unite d St a tes Emp loym ent Service to a ll ocat e unskill ed labor
h a ve b een d ir ected as r egards
mining lab or in s uch a way a s
to bring about th e m a imum
effi ciency.
Co op eration with
th e W ar D epar tm ent h as a ls o
b ee n und erta k en , sup p lying
cl a ssifi cation of th e minin g m en
acco r ding to t h eir work as a
basis for d ef erred classifi cation
an d coop erat ing w ith t h e War
D epartment and t h e Man P ower Com m ittee of t h e D ep a r t m ent of La b or in seein g t hat
t h e mi nin g ind ustry is inclu de d
to m a in tain m ax imum produ ctio n .
As a r es ult of t h e investigation of th e Bureau as to t h e production of War Min erals, Secr etar y Lan e h as written to
Ch a ir m a n K itchin of t h e Ways
an d Means Com m ittee rec omm end ing that t h e Exc ess P ro fi ts
T ax be s usp en de d in t h e ca se of

those m ines prod ucing a war
essential, until sp ecial installatio ns p ut in for that purpos e
should be amortized, and t h is
r eco mm endation has b een univ er sall y ap proved of by thos e
in p ossesion of t h e f a cts.
Th e p la ti num situa ti on has
be en closely studied by t h e Bur eau, an d in coop er a tion with
th e \Var I n ud st r ies Board plans
a nd r eg ulatio ns h ave b een
dra wn u p w h ich it is b elieved
will en a ble a satisfa ctory han dling of t his commod it y, and
th ese r egulat ions w ill be put
into effect th r ou gh th e War Ind ustr ies Bo ar d.
Sp ecia l com m ittees have been
fo r m ed to stud y special problem s. T h e Co mm itte e on Go ld,
r ep resenting both t h e Burea u
a n d th e Geol ogical Survey, h as
b een a ppoint ed by t h e Secret ar y of th e I nt er ior, at t h e sugg estion of t h e Burea u, w ith Mr.
R ennin J enn in gs as Ch airm an,
and is investig ating th e w h ole
p r oblem . Sim ilarly, a Committ ee on Potash h a s b een appo inted, whi ch h as r epo r t ed to t h e
Secret a r y th e situation , with
r ecomm en dation by t h e Bur eau
of Min es.
Th e tin prob lem h as a lso
b ee n st udi ed by a special comm itt ee, a n d r eco mm en dations
t o th e oth er Gov er nm ent D ep a rtment s int ereste d h a ve b een
m ad e.
Close coo p eration h as b ee n
m a int a ine d with t h e U . S. G eological Survey, whi ch h as b een
investigating t h e War Miner a ls
from th e geol ogical standpoint.
I n th e carrying out of its esp ecial f unctions as t h e r ep r esentative of th e mining in dustry in t h e produ ct ion of war
min er a ls an incr eased expansion of activity of t h e B ur eau is
t o b e exp ect ed.
Th e Kap pa Alpha Fra t ern it y
gave a ver y enj oyab le d ance at
t h eir h om e last Friday even ing.
.1 ajor and Mrs. Ba ysinger
ch aperon ed t h e occa sion.
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X. SMITH AT THE FRONT .
X. Smith, who is experiencing the sensations of the battle
front in France, writes about
sam e to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Landon C. Smith, in this
city.
Under date of August 31st,
19 18, after expressing to his
parents how delightful it is to
receive their letters, and to
hear from home, he writes:
This morning I saw U de and
Bowles, both M. S. M . boys, also Ed. Tate. Ude is the fellow
that was working in Morenci,
and went to Camp' Funston
with me. Here we are over
here together, and r eal close to
each other. I have seen several others that I knew in Funston. The Company U de is
with captured several Germans
the other night, and brought
them to our camp for breakfast, th en took th em on somewhere else. I saw a big ammunition dump set on fire by
shelling, and maybe it wasn't
some sight to see. Can you
picture a big fi eld of high explosives piled eight or t en feet
high, all trying to shoot or explode at the same time? It
lasted for twelve hou rs, a n d the
shrapnels were fl ying in all directions. I was one-half mile
a way from it, and down behind
a R. R. dump peeping over the
rails watchin g it. We all had
on our gas masks and helmets.
Nothing could be seen but our
eyes. The explosio ns were so
great that it shook the earth,
and the flash es would light the
whole country around us . It
was something I probably will
never see again, and something
I will never have to see to remember it. Some negroes who
were a little closer than our
Company to it, near ly set the
road on fire getting back to the
R. R. dump . One was struck
by a piece of shrapnel, and it
barely scratched him, but he
thought he was killed, poor fellow was as white as this paper.
While we were all lying

th ere perfectly quiet, a big explosive went off, and just then
one of the fellows threw a
handful of gravel over on these
black boys' h eads, and for a
minute I tho ught we were going to hav e some dead n egroes
to carry off, t hey were so scared. You say my letters are so
cens ored. Well, I'm sorry, but
one can h ardl y write anything
for thi ngs t h at seem so little to
us m ean a whole lot to th e enemy.
I a m glad to hear all of you
are well. I am fee ling fin e, and
getting as hard as a ro ck.
Can't say I'm gaining much in
weight, but can stand most any
old th ing. . Can sleep on a bed
of rock, arid sleep as soundly
as though it were a feather bed
I mu st close now. With oceans
of lov e for you all.
Your son,
X. SMITH,
Co. C, 3.l4th Engineers, 89th
Division.
Oct. 1, 1918.
Dr. A. L. McRae,
.
Rolla, Mo.
Dear Dr. McRae:
Thinking possibl y that some
of the Rolla Miners might be in
th e same situation I was in a
f ew mo nths ago (that is, not
k n ow ing what branch of service is the most promising) , I
want to take the liberty to say
a few words about Heavy
(Coast) Artillery. As you rem em ber, I went to Fort Monroe , Va., in May, and last
Wednesday I completed the
5th Officers' Training Camp
successfully. For the next six
mon t hs there is to be a cycle
camp at the Fort, whereby 200
m en will be · entered weekly.
Any man with an M. S. M.
training is almost certain to be
successful. The branch is extremely vari ed and interesting.
No m atter wh at the candidate
m ay like best, h e can find it in
this branch . When commissioned there is room for those
who are inclined to be instru ct-
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aI's. For the man who wants
action, there are the batteries
of guns from 6 to 14-inch calibre. For the geologist and civil
engineer t h ere is t h e orientation or engineering work. If
the successful candidate for a
commission 'wants some exciting or dangerous work, we offer the trench mortars, etc., etc.
In short, there is room f or the
right men , and by the right
men, I mean men with the M.
S. lVI . training . Age does not
make any diff eren ce; n either
does "rust" in mathematics, or
any important subj ect cut any
figure. The point is that the
Coast Artillery wants men to
train for overseas work, and it
wants 200 a week. So, if you
happ en to know of any Miners
who are looking fol' a commission, I believe this is worth
looking into . Information may
be obtained from the Commandant of the Training School
at Ft. Mo nroe, and I'm anxious
to put Rolla on Ft. Monroe's
map .. Greenberg wiJl very likely get into this cycle camp.
"Snutz," (Pi K. A.) . Miller was
one of the successful candidates
in the last camp als~.
Trusting that you are in the
best of health, and that M. S.
M. prosp ers.
Respectfully,
LIEUT. JAMES J. DOWD.
Lawrence Casselman, ex-'20,
writes from Ft. McArthur, Texas, that he has been transferred
from t h e infantry to a base hospital unit. In the same unit
with him are Ray Dowd, '19,
and Philip Colbert, '21. Casselman left school with some
men from Phelps Co unty shortl y after school opened, and upon arrival at the camp was
m ade acting corporal.
We
look for him to be sent to an
Officers' Training Camp any
time, because "Cass" will sur ely make good wh erever he is
placed.
Patronize our advertisers.
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The Princes ofGermanyAre ShakingDice
for the United States!
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E must buy bonds to the last cent
of our ability, because our country is fig hting for its very life. Make no
m ist ake, citizens of America, the crisis is
just that-we are fighting for our very
life.
W e must fi ght this w ar through. We
must fight it through to a peace the basis
of which will be written by us and our
Allies.

Germany must not write a single
clause in the Treaty. She must be
w hipped until she will sign a treaty every
w ord of which will be drawn by the Allies. Germany must not be allowed to
dot an i or cross a t .
Why?
Because Germany has become nothing
but a robber el11pire, a murderer empire,
an empire every purpose of which is the
enslavement of the rest of the world.
Such purposes admit of no compromise,
We must conquer or die. If we do not
conquer we shall, nevertheless, die-and
die slaves.

If we do not fight the war through to
complete victory she will still keep on
and she will succeed, She will surely
succeed!

Russia with her nearly 200,000,000 people lies prostrate at Germany's feet. Germany could now give up the Balkan
States, give up Belgium, force Austria to
yield up the Italian territories, give up
conquered France, yes, she could give
up these, and even Alsace-Lorraine, and
if allowed a free hand in Russia, she
would still have won a victory greater
than any of which she ever dreamed at
the beginning of the war.
Give her control of Russia and she can,
and will, within a few years come back
with power to take back Alsace-Lorraine,
crush poor Belgium once more and destroy exhausted France, sweep every
vestige of resistance from Europe, Asia
and Africa, and then what?
Then she will thunder at our doorsfrom Asia she will invade us on the
West, from Europe on the East, and
from Mexico on the South.

Germany began with the intention of
robbing France of her iron, her coal, her
best land and her great factorie·s ; of making Belgium with her r ich mines, great
cities and immense fact ori es a part of
Germany ; of gaining the Belgian coast,
from w hich she m ight conquer England,
and of combining under her flag the
hordes of Mohammedan Turks, and all
th e B alkan States, so t hat she might
trailt sold ier s in countless millions, build
navies to sweep the oceans, and conquer
the w orld,

The Princes of Germany are shak.
ing dice for the United States!

This w ar w as to be a step t oward
world conquest.

I t w ill take money, money , money, tha~
we may send men, men, m en!

If Germany has control over the terms
of peace, we who read this will live to see
one of the Kaiser's six son:;; Emperor of
America.

The time to whip Germany is now I
It is now or never!
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Buy Bonds, for so only can the war be won. Unless it is
won, everything you possess is lost, and with
it the A·merican soul is lost
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DR. A. L.- M c.RAE.
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